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PORTLAtlDMAHKETS

' Portland.1 April 14. Today'! mar-

ket quotations were: . :. ;

Wheat Club, 198; bluestein, jj.06.

Oats No. 1. whit fed. 47.00.
Barley Feed,. 46.50. .,- -

Hogs Best lire. 15.00
Prime steers, 10.00; fancy cows.

1.75; beat calves. 10.00.
Spring lamb .15.00.
Batter City creamery, 44; coun-

try, 15.
Butterfat Unchanged.
Eggs Selected local extras, 31 9

ti.
Hens, 22; broilers, IS 9 SO;

geese, 12 O It.
Copper, 10. .

C:ri Peel CisU

t Drop, tad tba Con if ft TJflMf r
When you've got to walk on

the sides of your shoe to gt awar
from those awful eorn-psln- s, there's
emly one common-sen-s thing to do.

Dm GtB-l- ir Year CerasWea
Swell la Water. BMm. They'll

Shrivel Immi aa feel oaf
Put 3 or t drops of "Gets-It- " on the
corn light away. Pain and Infls in-
itiation will disappear, ths corn wilt
begin to shrivel from that Instant
then It loosens and falls right off.

Thsre's no other er In
the world thst acts like "Oets-It.- "
Mo new discovery has boon mads In

ra since "Oets-H"w-

born. Don't forget that hot "Oets-It- "
doss away forever with the use

of salves that Irritate, bsndaaas that
mmk a bundle of yodr tos, piasters

. thst half do the work, knlvos and
sclsson thst draw blood. Use "Osts-It- "

no more dlaging or cutting.
. "Gets-lt- " " everswbere, lie e

bottle, er eeht an receipt fprtos by
B. Lawrenos Co Ohloafo, 0L
Bold la Grant Pas and reov

saaodad aa cha world's Mat com MM
edy by Qeorge C Sabin aid C.
Dsmaray.

At the Churches
Baptist Church

Morning subject, "Larger Fruit-
age" or "Victory through Defeat,"
Anthem by the choir, Bible school at
ten a, m. ,

Another rally is on between the ad-

ult classes, be on time.
Miss Ina Akin will lead the B. T.

P. TJ.. at 8: JO.
Subject for the evening sermon, is

"Self-control- ". A special sermon, to
young christians.

The musical program this evening
will include an anthem by mixed
quartet.

Also a special number by the ladles
chorus. ' A welcome to all.

9. A. Douglas, pastor.

Bethany Prewbyterinn Church
Morning service at 11 a. m.. ser-

mon, "The Fire on the Alter."
Evening service at 7: SO p. m., ser-

mon, "A Troublesome Memory".
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.,

leader. Miss Carlotta Wiseman.
Special music by the choir morn-In- s;

and evening.
You are assured of a hearty wel-

come at all services.
L. Myron Booter, minister.

Christian Church.
Bible school, 9:43. E. C. Macy, di-

rector; service. 11; sermon, 11:30;'
subject. "The Good Shepherd", Com- -
jnunion, 12; Junior C. E., 3: Senior
C. E.. 6:30: evening service. 7:30;
sermon, 8.

The ordinance of Baptism will be
... .. .u I U V. VMV CICIllUg I lilt.
Tou are welcome to our church,

home and fellowship.
J. H. Harmon, Christian minister.

Newman M. K. (Iiurch
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.

m. Topic, "The Faithful Steward."
The choir, in charge or J. 3. MacMur-ra- y,

will render the anthem, "Suf-

fer Them to Come." Solo by Mrs.

Arthur Wible. entitled, "I Heard the
Voice of Jesus Say."

At .7:30 p. m. the choir will re-

peat the Easter cantata given last
Sunday evening. Between the twoi
parts of the cantata the pastor will
give a Ibrief address. -

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sam. H.
Baker. Supt.

Intermediate and Ep worth Leag- -
es at 6:30 p. m. Ton are

dlally invited to these services.
Melville T. Wire, pastor.

Saint Luke's Church
The First (Low) Sunday after

Easter. Holy Eucharist at 3 a. m.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Morn
ing prayer at 11 a. m. All are cor
dially Invited to these services.

Charles W. Baker, rector.

Catholic Church
Masses at 8 and 10 a. m. The tast

mass is followed Immediately by
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment.

Edmund A. Wall, pastor.

First Church of ChrM Srient'nt

Christian Science services sr held
every Sunday, In the W. O. W. hall,
at 11 a. m. Wednesday evenrajr meet
ings at 8 o'clock. The subject ?ir to-

day Is, "Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" The reading room W open
dally from 2 to 4 p. m. except Sun
day. The public Is cordially invited
to attend the aervices and to visit
the reading room.

SCHOOL FOB OFFICE .'! ,

WILL Ot'LN MONDAY

San Francisco, April 14. Enlist
ed men from eight western states are
arriving at the presidio today, ready
to take up work In the officers' school
which will open Monday morning.
Five hundred men from the enlist
ed ranks of the western department
have been recommended for commis-

sions and thse men are now coming

to the presidio to attend the school
to be opened there.

ItRLIRVFH STORY OF DIVKIW

IX THK PACIFIC IH TRUE

San Francisco, April 14. Captain
Alex Bwanson, bar pilot, today re
mains firm In his belief that the
stories of German submarines In the
Pacific are true.

Swsnson declares that a wealthy
coffee man of Guatemala, who was
aboard a vessel be piloted Into port
recently, told him a convincing story

of having certain knowledge , that
parts from German submarines had
been taken across Mexico to 8allna
Crui. According to Swanson't. In
formant, the divers which the Qer
mans put together In Mexican waters
are of a small type, which could be
raised In the davits pf the mother
ship.

DAILX BOOUl aUVU OOVBOB SUNDAY, APIUli IS, lIT

(Mae
M. W. A. Supper

Following the lodge meeting of
the Modern Woodmen of America the
wives and families of the members
joined them at the Moose hall Thurs-

day evening. A bounteous ' supper
was served followed by games, vis-

iting and dancing. All present re-

ported a most enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Wlble Honored Uuettt
The Ladles Aid Society of the New-

man Mv B. church entertained at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Isham on Wash-
ington boulevard, Wednesday after-
noon, in honor of Mrs. Wlble who

leaves soon for Bray, Cal., where she
Intends to spend the summer.

Visiting and sewing .paused tor a
delightful program consisting of
readings by Miss Morgan, solos by

Mrs. A. Brunken and several piano
selections by Miss Anna Calvert
Sandwiches, pickles and coffee were
served to about forty ladles present.,''Banter Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Manuel enter
tained at an Easter Breakfast Sun
day morning at 8 o'clock. A basket
of beautifully colored eggs adorned
the center of the table with streamers
from place cards to the favores hid-

den In the basket. The breakfast
was dainty yet 'bountiful and those of
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. Will

Trimble. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Fan
blon, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stovall. Mr.

Lad Mrs. D. J. Manuel and Mastet
.Sterling and Loyal Fviblnn. Vernon
'Tumble, and Miss Bernlce Stovall.

Jnwie Smith l laHH
Miss Jessie Smith entertained

Thursday afternoon sewing club this
wi ek at her home on F meet Those
present were: Mrs. Wllhrl Wilson,
Mm. Herman Schmidt, Mrs. John
Ceunlson, Mrs. Harry DnH!'lR. Mrs.
!tos3, Ada Berry, Hattic Jewell A

iiinvh of schrimp si'.st! wafers,
olives, pie with whipped cream and
coffee were served Iby the hostess.
Sewing and social talk passed the
hours In pleasant order.

,HDoAa-ToeP!eaa" Club Entertained
Mrs. O. H. Bernard entertained the

club at her horns
on A street Monday afternoon. Read- -

ing aloud, sewing, and visiting pleas
filled th bours. The lunch

table waa artistically arranged with
centerpiece of swimming ducks la
mirror pood enclosed with banks

'of wild flowers. Easter eggs of all
kinds were served with salads and
cookies.

new London, telkphonkh
OCT OF OIWKR

New London, Conn., April 14. All
telephone communication In the east
ern half of the city was today crip
pled by the mysterious horning of
150 telephone wires la a conduit run
ning along State street.

It was necessary to call out the fire
department to extinguish the blase.
Aa Investigation was begun by the
authorities.

TO CALL FOR 400,000
ADDITIONAL VOLUNTKKKH

Washington, April 14. That the
war department will soon authorlte
recruiting of additional national
guard units In the various states was
Intimated In official circles this sf
ternoon. If done, the order will
amount to callng for between 200
000 and 400,000 additional volun
teers.

OIM CHUNG

China Herb More ,

Herb cure for eamche, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stonv
ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and
fever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, tumors, caked
breast, cures all kinds of goiters.
NO OPERATION.

Medford. Oregon, Jan. 18, 1117
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This Is to certify that I, the un
dersigned, hsd very severe stomach
trouble and bad been bothered for
several years and laat August was not
expected to live, and hearing of Olm
Chung (whose Herb store la at 241
South Front street In Medford) I de
elded to get herbs for my stomsch
trouble, and I started to feeling bet
tor as soon as I used them, and today
am a well man and can heartlty rec
ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Olm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. R. JOHNSON.
Witnesses:

M. A, Anderson, Medford.
3. B. Holmes, Eagle Point.
Fn nk Lewis, Eagle Point.
Wm Iewls, Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldreth, Eagle Point.
C. K. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V. Mclnlyre, Eagle Point
Geo. B. Von de Hellen, P.nlr Pnlnt
Thos. E. Nichols, Bagle ToixH, .

Joliu 8, Orth, Medford

PARADE AT CAPITAL

Washington, April 14. Frenoh
sailors paraded the streets of Wash-

ington today. In the natty blue
suits they moved about the streets,
attracting no attention, because
everyone thought they were American
Jackles. They visited the While
House, paid homage to the statue In
LaFayette square and had a good
time generally. Whence they came
nobody asked. How long they are
here for, nobody kuows.

Each .carried an American flag.
Once they passed a squad of Ameri-
can cavalrymen who Invited the sail-

ors to ride upon their mounts.

XERBY I
Mrs. Hattie Floyd, who has been

In charge of the Pioneer continuous-
ly for nearly 20 years, has purchased
the residence property of Dr. O. C,

Dixon and contemplates retiring to
private life. The Pioneer hotel Is a
very popular resort for the traveling
public and Mrs. Floyd will be greatly
missed. She oertslnly deserves a
rest and will appreciate It.

Frank Hart look a load of passen-
gers to Grants Pass the first of the
week, among whom were Mrs. Laura
Hammersley and Will Ollmore.

Mrs. Alice Rogue and Mrs. Daisy

Olfhiore were chosen delegates to
the Rebekah assembly which meets
at Eugene In May.

Wesley Woodcock Is the first Ker-b- y

patriot to com; to the front. On
Wednesday he took passage on the
stage tor Oranta Pass ( enlist In

the service of Uncle 8am, He la a
sample of the young men who are to
preserve us a nation. More are con-

templating following his lead.
Mr. Coat and family, who have

resided here during the whiter for
the advantage of school facilities.
expect to go to their home near Hol

land the last part of the week. Sorry
to lose them.

Seversl rumors are afloat of per
sons being "slapped to sleep" for
speaking slightingly of the flag or
the president. They had better fol
low the Injunction, "Be quiet and
keep your mouth shut."

Report ha it that n number of
workmen at the Queen of Brans
struck for higher wage, with ths
result that they were dropped from
the pay roll. Have not heard the
particulars. .

Flags are In evidence oV patriot- -

Ism all over town. Hotels, confec-tlonarle- s,

postofnee, W. O. W. hall,
school bouse and a number of private
bouse.

Charlie Hogue, Martin Maarer,
Earl McCalllster and Earl Powell are
now employed at the government
forestry station near Takllma trans-
planting young forestry plants. The
work Is delayed somewhat on ac
count of so much wet weather.

A classified ad will alt results.

HHKLLKY CKKKK DiaTTRKT

A new tunnel Is being: run at the
'Lucky Boy" mlns to cut the ore
at a lower depth. Mor miners hsve
been put to work- and: mat sent for.

The crew of men who have Ibeen

shoveling mow for the-- Crescent City
stag company grewtfy appreciated
hospitalities shown them by the new
management of what was formerly
known as th "Monumental," now
known aa the "Hatr Way House." L.
C. Lake of the Crescent City stage
company; personalty supervised the
work..

L, C. Cole and partner, a Crescent
City attorney, are preparing to In

start machinery on their property on
Diamond creek, which Is a high grade
etnnabar or.

J. M. Finch of the "Lucky Boy

visited the Britten copper mine Sat-

urday.
Prank M. Leland, a well known

mining man, who had charge of some
development work at the "Deep
Gravel Mine" at Waldo a number of
years ago, but for many years since
of Coran, Cal., has recently resigned
as general manager of the Balaklala
and Trinity copper companies. Mr.

Leland says ha quit beoause the Job
"did not furnish him enough to do."
He Is remembered by old time San
Dtegani as the man who Installed the
first eleotrio power plant In Ban

Diego hi August' 1887, The plsnt
being situated between Ban Diego
and Old Twn. "I systematized my

self out of good position," said Mr.

Iceland. "I had everything running
so smoothly and each department
was handling It work to wall that
there waa nothing for a raapaRcr to
do excepj. to open his personal matf.
I tboufct it waa time to quit." It 1

isld that Mr. Leland made a nilitske

-( ... .......
Keep your money it hoce by buying
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In quitting,' and so did his company
In letting him go.. A manager who
has nothing to dlbut open his mall
Is the rig&t kind at a manager.

Tom flalvln. of (iraats Pass, who
has. been at Crescent City for some
time chrome, wss at

Sunday. .He wss sc--l

comnanled by Orlando Hlller of
Grants Pass.

J. N. ftrtttett mad a business tirtp

t Kerby last week and sent In a
pack train leaded with for
his mining camp on Patricks cteek.
Ths horses very little
diflealty in getting to the camp,
which Is a mile from the Oranta Pass- -

Crescent City stage rosd. Every'
one thst uses "Bears oil" will be
pleaded to learn that It will be very
cheap this sesson aa Mr. Britten pur
chased a very valuable hear dog on
the trip.

I I

Wintry chill It atlll upon ui and
the hills are , covered
with snow this morning. Numerous
soldiers guarding the bridges nd
tunnels here are a constant reminder
that our beloved oountry Is at war,

A wave of has swept our
valley and Royal Carter, the

Bsnnls John
Moloney, Arthur Twner and Waldo

Wallace have enlisted nnd been ac-

cepted, .while Aldrgd Kemp, Walter
Molony gad ihtee patriotic Italians
were rejected i their Bret offer but

match my carbon copies
any in town for neat-

ness, lasting and
I use

FASHION GARAGE
and Machine Shop

KQtnPPKD

tTaXAXIZINU

tnvestlgatlnit
Monumental,

WOLF OBEEK

surrounding

Lichtenberger,

good bread better

legibility uni-

formity. always

YftAOC

Carbon Paper
Bmf 9m tyasssrslsag sais

C. H. DEMARAY

AND TUBE KKPB

some have gon to Medford la make
a second at temp..

Di W. Davit ha closed hi garage
and' enllstedi s a saeehanlo and awaits
oatt.

Frank Cox, formerly of Ike Coos
Bay garage at Marshfletd, and who
'comes highly recommended has taken
ever the Smttb shop and la adding
to It and wm do all blackamlth and
garage work, with what assistance be
needs and to Inquiries about his work
says, "Try me."

Vacant lots about town are being
fenced and seeded and" every avail-

able acre will be made to aid In
furntsklng necessary food stuffs thla
season, beans and potatoes heading
the list next to the necessary hay
orp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark, of Pert- -

land, are on the Ooss place

BXPMKT MACHINIST HAHUal

OXtfeM'rm.lXK WK1JMXO

ttlBBlAND AND
HRRVICK STATION

supplies

experienced

patriotism
little
lineman,

locating
ttelow town and will have consider--
able land tinder cultivation this sea
son. -

PAHMKNGKIW INJURED IN
MRXIOAN TRAIN WRECK

Kl Paso, April 14. Twenty In-

jured passengers are en routa to
Juareg on a relief train whloh was
sent from here this morning, follow-
ing receipt of advices that a band of
Vllllstai had wrecked a northbound
Mexican National train twenty miles
south of Juares, during the night.

IteporU gald th,et In addition to
those Injured, , the bodies of four
psssengers who were killed In the
wreck' are gtio jboax4 the relief
train.


